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Whooping Cough

(Pertussis)
And Latinos in the U.S.

IntroducƟon
Pertussis, also known as, “whooping cough,” is a highly contagious
bacterial illness spread by coughs and sneezes.1 Pertussis begins
as a mild cough, but quickly transforms into a severe cough filled
with “whooping.” A “whoop” is a sharp gasp for breath a er several
minutes of uncontrollable coughing.2 The most relentless cases of
whooping cough can even result in death.3

PrevenƟon
The best way to prevent pertussis is to become vaccinated. In the
United States, infants and children are recommended to receive
DTaP. This is a vaccine that protects against three diseases: diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis. For the best protec on, children need five
DTaP shots: at 2, 4, 6, 15-18 months of age and at 4–6 years of age.
A er 10 years of age, everyone should take the one- me booster
vaccine, Tdap.9

During the 1940s and 1950s, there were outbreaks of pertussis. A er
the introduc on and widespread use of the pertussis vaccine during
the 1950s, incidence of pertussis steadily declined un l the 1980s.4
Since the 1980s, pertussis has greatly increased in the U.S., especially
among 10-19 year olds and infants younger than six months of age.5
Currently, California is facing its worst whooping cough epidemic
since 1947: 8,383 pertussis cases were reported to the California
Department of Public Health (CDPH) in 2010. Ten cases resulted in
death.6

Vaccina on is the best preven on, but there is also another important method for preven on: isola on. Keep infants and individuals
at high risk for pertussis complica ons away from infected people, or
anyone with cough or cold symptoms.9

LaƟnos and Whooping Cough
La no infants have been dispropor onately aﬀected by the 2010
whooping cough epidemic in California—they comprised nine of the
ten fatali es reported in 2010. Overall, pertussis rates are slightly
higher in Hispanics (22.5/100,000) than whites (18.0/100,000). Pertussis rates for Hispanic infants younger than six months is significantly higher (521.3/100,000) and the highest rate of any group.6 There is
no clear reason or gene c disposi on that make La no infants more
vulnerable. Experts believe that La nos are dispropor onately affected because La no families are bigger, more close-knit, and visit
more o en.7 Another possible reason could be that the pertussis
booster vaccine (Tdap) is not available in most La n American counes, and even in the United States it was only introduced in 2005.

CDPH recommends that all women of childbearing age be vaccinated
with Tdap, preferably before pregnancy, but otherwise during or after pregnancy. If administered during pregnancy, it should be given
during the second or third trimester.10
On July 1, 2011, a new law will take eﬀect requiring California middle
and high school students to be vaccinated against pertussis. All students at public and private schools entering 7th through 12th grade
will be required to show proof of a “Tdap” booster shot before starting school.11
What are the risks from Tdap vaccines?12
With any vaccine, there is always a slight risk of a severe allergic reac on or other serious complica on. Developing pertussis would be
significantly more likely to lead to severe problems than side eﬀects
from the vaccine. Problems reported a er Tdap vaccines include:
pain, redness or swelling on the area where the shot was given, mild
fever, headache, redness, nausea, vomi ng, diarrhea, stomach
ache and swollen glands (uncommon).

Signs and Symptoms8
Pertussis usually begins like the common cold, with a mild cough
or fever. Unlike the common cold, pertussis can become a series of
coughing fits that con nue for weeks. Pertussis can cause violent and
rapid coughing, over and over, forcing the infected individual to inhale with a loud “whooping” sound just to breathe air. This extreme
coughing can cause vomi ng and exhaus on. For teens and adults,
the “whoop” is not always present, and the infec on may be mild.

Who should not receive the Tdap vaccine?13
Talk to your provider if the person ge ng the vaccine has epilepsy
or another nervous system problem, had severe swelling or severe
pain a er a previous dose of DTP, DTaP, DT, Td, or Tdap vaccine, or
has had Guillain Barré Syndrome (GBS). Those with moderate or severe illnesses should usually wait un l they recover before ge ng
Tdap vaccine; those with mild-illnesses or low fevers can usually be
vaccinated.

Pertussis is most dangerous for babies—many infants (less than one
year old) who have pertussis must be hospitalized. In infants, the
cough can be minimal or not even there. Instead of the “whoop”,
infants may develop “apnea,” which is a pause in the child’s breathing pa ern.

Where can I get vaccinated?
Your regular doctor or health care provider should be able to provide
the DTaP or the Tdap vaccine. Local pharmacies and Health Departments may also oﬀer the vaccine. Children under 18 who are uninsured or underinsured may qualify for the Vaccines for Children (VFC)
Program.14 To find a provider near you in California, call 1-877-2438832 or visit: www.eziz.org/pages/vfc_loca ons2.html. For more informa on about immuniza ons call the Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) Info Contact Center at (800) 232-4636.

For infants and adults alike, recovery is o en slow. During recovery, the cough wanes in severity and frequency. During the “recovery
phase”, however, coughing fits can con nue for many months.
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Diagnosis and Treatment15
If you think you or your child may have pertussis, visit a doctor immediately. Pertussis diagnosis is determined by exposure, symptoms,
a physical examina on, and a lab test. Early treatment is very important; an bio cs is the typical treatment. Treatment may reduce the
severity of the infec on, if started early, before coughing fits begin.
Treatment can also help prevent spreading the disease to close contacts. Treatment a er three weeks of illness is unlikely to help. Even
though symptoms will s ll be present due to damage from the bacteria, the bacteria are likely to already be gone from your body.
There are several an bio cs available to treat pertussis. If you or your
child is diagnosed with the disease, your doctor will explain how to
treat the infec on.
If your child is treated for pertussis at home, do not give him/her
cough medica ons unless instructed by your doctor. Cough medicine
probably will not help and is not recommended for children younger
than 4 years old.
Manage pertussis and reduce the risk of spreading it to others by:
• Following the an bio cs schedule exactly as the doctor prescribes.
• Keeping your home free from irritants that can trigger coughing
such as smoke, dust, and chemical fumes.
• Using a clean, cool mist vaporizer to help loosen secre ons and
soothe the cough.
• Prac cing good hand washing.
• Drinking plenty of fluids, including water, juices, and soups, and
ea ng fruits to prevent dehydra on.
• Ea ng small, frequent meals to help prevent vomi ng.
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If your child is treated for pertussis in the hospital, he/she may need
help keeping breathing airways clear, which may require suc oning.
Breathing is monitored and oxygen will be given if needed. Intravenous (IV, through the vein) fluids might be required if your child shows
signs of dehydra on or has diﬃculty ea ng.
Conclusion
Whooping cough awareness is important for all, but especially for the
La no community. Providing the appropriate informa on, in a cultural
and linguis cally appropriate manner, could create a be er awareness
and preven on of the disease. Hopefully, understanding the gravity
of this disease will encourage parents to seek pro-ac ve treatment for
their children and encourage the La no community to get vaccinated.
Vaccina on can stop the spread of this disease which will ul mately
prevent the unnecessary suﬀering of loved ones.
Real stories and videos about Whooping Cough:
h p://shotbyshot.org/story-gallery/
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